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John Faso, RepublicanNominee forNew york Governor
P.O. Box 10278
Albany, New York 12201

RE: Informing the Y$ers: Attorney General Eliol Spitzer's readily-verifiable
comrption in office * covered up by an election-rigging press

Dear Mr. Faso:

The Center for Judicial Accorrntability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-profi! non-partisan citizens,organization' based.in New York, working to eniure that the pror.*r. -ijuai.iuf selection anddiscipline are effective and meaningful.

This letter is occasionedby yorn cqpqrgn issue of "Reforming Albany'- appearing on your
website, uywjgln{aso2006.com - pt60ging that if elected to b-. o* ndxt Governor, you.kill
advocatechanglg th9 way Albany operatesi free it from the stranglehold of..speciat'interests",
and put "The GoP...four square for ieform in state govemment".

Please be advised that ifygu are truly intent on-bringing reform to our state government - not just
Titg it rhetorically to entice-voters - you can demoisfate it during your r.fip"isrui p"uii;irt";
Attorney General Spitzer's direct and 39tiv^e role in perpetuating iirt"-i. .6*iptidnorjuOiciaT
selection and discipline, disqualirv!ry trim from any bfiice ofpu6li" r""fr.t "rone from tt e;tril;of Govemor. Such misconduct by Mi, ,Spitzer, readtty-vertfiaba m* ptimaw source documents,
las lolg been covered ug.by a complicitous, electi6n-rig;ing prmr jr"ruriing in his tanostioefavorable poll ratings and huge i,rndraising succes oro"rlo., in the race to be Governor. This issummarized by CJA's June 20, 2006 memorandum to thebemocratic *a n"putlican candidatesvying to succeed Mr. Spitzer as Attorney General - a copy of which is enctJseA

We would be pleasedtoprovideyou with copies of all the referred-toprimarysogrcedocgments-
a1d rgcueqt to meet with you for purposesofmaking a personal pr"r"tit"tion isio trteit orforiti*,
:lftiq-gtlering_significance. With such inetutible hard-evidenc" in-trana" y;"-;iiir.qri;
NOTHING MORE to bring Mr. Spitier's gubernatorial candiau.y io * "*pGve and scandalousend and establish yourself as a true leader of reform.
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Yours for a quality judiciary,
governmental integrity, and meaningful elections,

&aq@N
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosure: CJA's June 20, 2006 memo to the Democratic and Republican candidates
forAttorney General

cc: ThePress
The Public
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Sean Patrick Maloney

Republicanl.{ominee for New York Attorney General:
Jeanine Pirro

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

hfofming.the Voters: Whether You Will Confront Readily-Yerifiabte Casefile
Itoo.r of c_ornrptign by New York Attorneys General, pist an"o present, and
Discharge Your M_andgtgry Professional and Ethical Obligations with Respect
Thereto, Including by Criminal Prosecutions

The Center for Judicial Accorrrtabilltyl lnc. (CJA) is a national, non-profit, non-partisan citizens,
organization, based in New York, working to ensure that the pro..ri.s of3uOiciat selection and
discipline are effectiyg T-d meaningtul. In that connection, we have had di.;;i: f^t:ild
%gq!9rc with New York's current and past Attomeys Generai, going back nearly aGffi andi
half.

P-erh3n9-Voq are familigr with our public interest ado*RestrainW 'Liars in tlrc Courtrnm' and on
the Public Payroll' @, gl27rg7, pp. 3-4t summarizing how New york's
4ttorngyq General Tgryg inamodus operandi of litigation friud to defend rirt"l.rdg"r *O ttt
Commission on Judicial Conduct, suedfor comrption, where they have no legitimatJaercnse *
and are rewarded by fraudulentjudicial dejjsioni A copy is enciosed, alongivittr copies oio*
YoPtg9."essor ads, referred-to therein ,"V[/here Do You^Go When Judges Br"eqk thef;t'Ueg
Xork Times, 10126194, op:eq page; Npw Iqrk_l{ar{ Joq{nal, lr/l/64, p. 9) and ,'i c"iffi
Concerted Action" (New York Law Journel, t[tZOtSO, p4 

- ' '

Eight years-ago, Democrat E-liot Spitzer won the November 1998 election for Attorney General
over incumbent Republican Dennis Vacco on a pledge that he would clean up government by



settpg yn a nulllc integrity unit.r On January 27, lggg,l\{r. Spitzer publicly annormced hisestablishment of that unit at a breakfast co-sponsored by ttre Association'oftn" Bar ofthe CityofNew York and the New Yor\Lalv Journal. I was theri - and was first to the micropfr.* i"ittoquestion and answer session that followed. I asked trzlr. Spitzer what he *as loing to do uUout trr.allegations of our *Restrairting 'Liars "' ad that "the Attorney General's officJuses fraud to defendst{e judges and the Commission t""9_:l litigation", to which he answer.O, *a.yttring;h;ti;
submitted to us, we will look at it".2 With thJt, t walted up to the dais and publicli hanfted I!{LSpitzer a letter ofthat date entitled *Your maldatgV_plofessional and ethicaioUtigaiions', ;Gupon him to take steps to vacate the fraudulentjudicial decisions in m" tf,r." i11port*t ,f�;
tatured by thead wherein'the Attomey General"'s office itseff corruptJtn"3"Oi"ilit;;;;by
{eQ1se strategies based on fraud and other misconduct". The fraudulence of both tfr".;uJiriJfdecisions and the A{orney General's litigation papers is readily-veriiti tom the casefiles - afact highlighted by the ad.

yhat *T N!t. Sfritz.er's response to this lamary 27 , lggg letter? There was none - nor any fromhis so-called public integrity unit. Instead, Mr. SpiFel proceeded to "ooufithe judicia6;;;
by litigation fraud, prggiwly.T |tir.predecessori had'- an4 like them,io u"".**0fi by;succession of fraudulent judicial decisions. Exemplifuing th!s, turo separate lawsuits;g"i"ri"th;
Commission on Judicial Conduct - both commenied-in ip{ lggg. iii. ftrrt "f th;d;-p"bli"
interest lawsuit brought by CJA, arose from the comrptiorrof "merit selection" to the New york
9o,rn of Appeals and encompassed, during the course of its 3-1l2-year odyssey to the New york
Court ofAppeals, $9 gorruption ofthe judicial appointments proc-ess to Niew york's lower state
courts - as to which Mr. spitzer was shown to be a complicit participant.

All.ofthe foregoing isr!!.dily-verifiable fuomprimary source materials -- a substantial portion ofwhich-are posted on_CJA's website, wwwjudgewatch.org. This includes, in addition to our
extensive_ correspondence with Attorne.ys Cenerit Tpifler, Vacco, and 

'G. 
Oliver Kopp*tt(accessible viathe sidebar panel'osearching for Champions-I.iYs"), the casefile records of fdiee

sepaptg lawsuits against the Commission on Judicial ionduct - tvro defended by ltr. Spiue* anO
9ne by Mr. Vacco (accessible viathe sidebarpanels'oJudicial Discipline-State" and ..Tist Cases:
State (Commission)")

Also readily-verifiable from CJA's website (via the sidebar panel "Press Suppression') is our
correspondence with^the press, establishing $at ttrloughout these nearly 15 yb'ars and spanning
three electrgn cycles for Atto-rney General, it has refuse-d to report on the casefile evidence of thE
$tgryqyl General's c9ryryi".g ofthe judic_ial process by defense fraud-rewardedby fraudulenijudicial decisions. This includes The ttg:qefirqgs, *hich, notwithstanding its tgq+ editorial
3q"yttheAttomeyGeneral'sracffiowhowcandidatesintendtohandlethejob's meat-and-potatoes work of defending the state against legal urtiotrrit*ould not then or
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' S"e enclosed pages from Mr. Spiaer's 1998 campaign policy paper,,Making New york State the
Nation's Leader in Public Integrity: Eliot Spitzer's Ptanfor Ristoring frust in Goveimenf'.
2 Seeenclosed transcript pages ofthe exchange.

3 That Septelnber 17,lgg|editorial, uAfter the Primaries: New York's ltlystery Generap,is posted on
CJA's website, accessible vrc "Press Suppression - The New York Times": See Exhibit F-2 to CJA,s
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lh^e^r9after-r-ep9{ on h9w the Auomey General was handling that job - to wit,during the 1994,
1998, and 2002 elections for Attorney General or in the cdntext"of this year,s electoral races.
Consequently, CJA is. now sqing T,he Times for its election-rigging "ir"er-up, perpetuating
systemic governmental comrption and protecting Mr. Spitzer, atnon!-oti'.rs. As "it'b" seen frorfr
the litigation PfPers, posted on CJA'! website (via the sidebar fanel 

,.Suing T[re New york
1irye,s'l), The Times !11 zo.legilimate defense and - like the Attorney General : ir r"*"ptid ;h;judicial proceqs with litigation fraud. As only a fraudulent judicial dlcision *iff *u" it,;;;;t
be sure we will be turning to whichev._t 9f you is elected Attomey General to safeg'uarJ thtjudicial process h Ft landmark qgbllc lnterest challenge to"fraudulent repoiing and
editorializing by our "paper of record", deliberately misleading citizens on critiial issies ofgovernance and preventing their exercise of an informed vote.

By this memorandum,.CJA^offers you-copies of all referred+o primary source materials, including,
most imqortantly, copies ofthe casefilesbfthethree lawsuits igainsittre CommissiononJudicili
Conduct'. This, to buttress 9ur requgst herein to personally meet with you to discuss how -- if
voters-elect you as o,rr 1e*l rA.ttorney General -- you will disiharge'lour-mandatory piof"*ionut
and ethical obligatiorrs" w-ith respect to the recoid evidence orslistemic governmental comrption
involving not only the office of the Attorney General, but three Attornels General e$ly.

To facilitate your response, we are circt1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!lling $is memorandum to our supposed .katchdog'
press -along.with CJ.A.'s story proposal, o'The ngal. E[ot Spitz er -Notthep.if. Version", whiEh
we widely circulated to the press in2AA2, to no avail - and which is even more poliiically-
explosive now. This, sq_tlat^thg prgsq.can belatedly inform voters of the readity-veripiit,
documentary evidence 9f YIt. Spitzer's litigation fraud and the hoax of his public int6gdty ;it-
gennane to whether he is fit to be our next governor- and, based thereon, to obtain yoi,r *t*.rt
as to whether - if elected to be our next Attorney General -- you will discharge your duties as New
York's highest law enforcement officer and o'The People's Lawyer" to take ippropriate corrective
steps, including criminal prosecutions gf Mr. Spitzer and his piedecessor att'orneys General for
comrption - or whether they and the other involved public officers and persons in positionr oi

November 27 , lgg4letter - to which Times Publisher Arthur Sulzberger, Jr. and then Executive Editor Joseph
Lelyveld were each indicated recipients and each sent copies, certified maiVreturn receipt.

{ The first and third ofthese lawsuits re physisally incorporated into the secon d- Elena Ruth fussower,
Coordinator of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono publico, v. Commission on Judicial
Conduct of the State of New York - posted as 'oTest Cases * State (Commission)" . My final October 24, 20Oz
motion therein, for leave to appeal to the New York Court of Appeals, ** "*pr"rrly based on the recor4"establish[in gf, primafacie,thatthe Commission has been the beneficiary of five iauOutentludicial decisions,
without which it would not have survived three separate legal challenges...". This count of five frauduleni
judicial decisions explicitly excluded two New York Court of Appeals decisions - the subject of my
immediately preceding October ls,z}O2motion to the Court of Appeali for reargumenl vacatur foi ftarr4 Ucl
ofjurisdiction, disclosure & other relief. The fraudulence ofthese two additional decisions, particularized by my
October 15,2002 motion (atffi4, 6,57-65),includedthe CourtofAppeals'conceahnentofmyentitlemenlasa
matter of law, to sanctions against the Afforney General's offrce, to its disqualification, and to disciplinary and
criminal referrals of Mr. Spitzer personally based on my showing that the Attorney General's submissions before
the Court of Appeals - as likewise before the lower state courts -- were "frauds on the court'', of which Mr.
Spitzer was directly knowledgeable.
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public tnrst wtro have caused vast and irreparable injury to countless innocent people and to our
society at large are "above the law".

Needless to say, if you are tryll committed tg ,gleaning up Albany, addressing government
comrption and dysfunction, and championing public integrity and the Feople's righfi I rather tham
cynically posturing as reformers to sway votes* you willnoi require the p:to*ptilg ofthe press to
fo^ryefu-lly tp9* out about the irrefutable-casefile proof of comrption in the Attonney Gdneral,s
officeo but will make it the centerpiece of your carnpaigns.

Xe<a4
fiaao

Enclosures: (l) CJA's public interest ads:
(a)"Restraififq 'Liars in the Courtroom' and on the Public Payroll,,

MLJ, 8127197, pp. 3-4
(b)"Where Do You Go WhenJudges Break the Lqw?,,

IIIYT, rc/26/94, Op-Ed page; hlfl-J, tUU94, p.9
(c) "A Call for Concerted Action,,

hIYLJ, 11120196,p.3
(2) Paggl 1-3 from Spitzer's 1998 campaign policy paper *Mahing New York State

the Nation's Leader in Public Integrity: Eliot Spitzer's PlanJo;r RestoringTrust
in Governmenf'

(3) Transcltqt pages l, l3-I4 of January 27, 1999 breakfast for Spitzer(4)cr-Ti,1'3il:"9,$yJff 
i*l1iffi*.il?j,p;;if ;Ii:il,i,**;Iersion"

Revisit the Court of Appeals" selrl1lork*Beg!� l2/28,l9t')
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RESTRAINING "LIARS IN THE COARTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

On lune l7th, Ifte Nen, Yorh Law fournal published-a Lder to the Eilitor from,a form* New York State
Assistant Atornelt Gatqal. whose ownhs sentcnce rcad "AtTornq Genqal Dennis Vacco's worst enemv would
not suee& tha lie alsatei unorofeisionaT or bresoonsible condict bv his assistanb after the fad"- {d- ^orenotsugg&thdhe
thanthruweelcs a

vnose oDenmg sentence rcad "AtornEJ, Uenqal Dennts yacco's worct enemv wouw
nprofeisionaTor inesponsible condia by his assistan8 after thefaa". {d, more
)utafor fudicial Accountabilily, Inc. (CJA), a non-partisan, non-prctit citirpns'than three wetJcs urliu, the Cantofor fudicial Aicountabilily, Inc. (CJA), a non-parrtsan, nbn-prctit citirpns'

organ-izttbn, sub-mifred-!.propo-sed Perypective -Coluryn to the Lult' Journql" ddailing the Atloiry.y General'sorganizttbn, submifred a proposid Perspedive Column to ihe Luv' Jouinal daailing the Atoiney General's
knon'ledge oJ and cotttplicily h, his stalf s Mgation miscondud - before, during, anil afier thefail The Law
Journalrefused to print it and refused to explain why. Because of the transcending public importance of that
proposed Perspedive Column, CJA has paid $3,077.22 so that you can read iL It appears nilay on pagb 4.

RE'TRATNTNG 'LIARS IN THE couRTRoorw 
[at page 4l

AND ON TIIE PUBLIC PAYROLL

- a $jt,077.22 ad prescnted" in ttte pul#nffi;:frrrl#"ffiFfor tudiciatAccoantobittlt, rnc. -

In his May 16th Letter to the Editor, Deputy
State Attorney Gneral Donald P. Berbns,' Ji.
emphaticallv aiserts. "the Attornev General doei not
accept and will hot tolerate 

-unprofessional 
or

ineslonsible conduct by munbers of tlie Deparbnent of
Law."

A claim such as this plainly contributes to the
view .. expressed in Matttreiv Liflander's otherwise
incisive Peisoective Column "Liars Go Free in the
Courtroon" Q,n+pl) - that the State Attorney General
shouldbe in the forefront in soearheadinc reform so that
the peritw which *oervadei the iudidial wstem" is
inveitiiatit and dete?rent mechaniSms estabfished. In
Mr. Lifrlander's judgment, "the issue is timely and big
enoush to iustify creation of either a state Moreland Act
Comirissi-on irivestigation by the Governor and the
Attornev General. or a well-financed lesislative
investijation at ihe state or federal levels, with"necessary subpoena power". Moreover, as recognized
bv Mr. Limairaer aird in the two rirblished-lener
r6sponses Ql13197, 412/97),judges alf too often fail to
discipline and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
iudicial Drooess.- -In 

tnrth, the Attorney General, our state's
highest law enforcement officer, lacks the conviction to
leid the way in restoring standirds firndamental to the
intesritv of our iudicial Drocess. His lesal staff are
amo-ng-the most- brazen bf tiars who "gd'free in the
courtr@m". Both in state and federal court, his Law
Deoartnent relies on litieation misconduct to defend state
ag6ncies and officials- sued for official misconduct,
iricluding comrption, where it has no legitimate defense.
It files motions to dismiss on the pleadings which falsify,
distort, or omit the pivoal pleaded allegations or which
imp-roperly arEae against those allggations, without a-ny
Drobauve evldence whatever. lhese motrons also
inisrepresent the law or are rmsupported by law. Yet,
when this defense misconduct - readilv verifiable from
litieation files - is broueht to the Atiornev General's
atte-ntion, he fails to takE any corrective iteps. This,
nonvithsAnding the misconduct ocpurs in cases of great
public import For its part, the courts - state and federal
- gxve th-e Attorney General a "green light."

Ironicallv. on May l4th iust two days before the
Law Journal pubtis:nea Oeluty Aitorney Geieral Berens'
letter, CJA testified before the Association of the Bar of
the Ciw of New York. then holdine a hearine about
misconduct by starc jud'ges and, in piticular, aSout the
New York Sate Commission on Judicial Conduct. The
Law Joumal limited its coverage of this imporant
hearing to a three-sentence blurb on its front-page news*UpdaTe" (51L5197).

Oru testimony described Attorney General
Vac@'s defense misconduct in an Article 78 oroceedins
in which we sued the Commission on Judiciil Conduc-t
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-109141). Law Journal
r€ad€rs arc alreadv frmiliar with that public interest case,
soearheaded bv CJA On Auzust 14. 1995. the Law
Jburnal printeil our Letter t-o ttre Editor'about it,"Commis?ion Abanfuns Investigative Mandate" and, on
November 20,1996, printed our $1,650 ad,"A Call for
Concerted Action".

The case ch,alleneed- as written and as aoolied-
the constitutionality 6f 

'tne 
Commission's' 

' 
self-

promulgated ru1e,22 NYCRR $7000.3, by which it has
converted its mandatory duty under Judiciary Law $44.1
to investisate faciallvimeritorious iudiciaf miscoirduct
complaindinto a discretionarv optiod. unbounded bv anv
stanlard. The petition alftieed thaf since t989 wi: haid
filed eight fa6ially-meritoiious complaints "of a
profoundly serious nature -- rising to the level of
criminali$. involvine comrption and misuse of iudicial
office fof irlterior pimoses'- mandatinc the iltimate
sanction of removil".' Nonetheless, as-alleged, each
complaint was dismissed by the Commission, without
investigation, andwithout the determination required by
JudiciaryIaw $44.1O) that a complaint sodismissed be"on its face lacking in merit". Annexed were copies of
the complaints, as well as tlrc dismissal letters. As part
ofthe petitio4 the Commission was requested to produce
the record. includine the evidentiarv oroof submitted
with the iomplainti. The petitioi alleged that such
documentation establishd "prima 

facie, [the] judicial
misconduct of the judges complained of or probable
cause to believe that the iudicial misconduct
complained of had been committed".

Mr. Vacco's Iaw Deoarbnent moved to dismiss
the pleading. Arguing against the petition's specific
factual allegations, its dismissal motion contended -
unsupported by legal authority - that the facially
irreconcilable agency rule is "harmonious" with the
statute. It made no argument to our challenge to the nrle,
as apnlied. but in opnosing our Order to Show Cause
wiftlh.O filselv asserted -nnsunported bv law or anv
factual soecificiw - that the eisht facialvlmeritoriotis
judicial'misconduct complainti did not have to be
investicated because thev *did not on their face allese
iudicial misconduct". lle Law Departnent made io
ctaimUrat anv such determination had iver been made bv
the Commis-sion. Nor did the.Laq Deparunent prodgc[
the record - includins the evidentiarv oroof supnortins
the complaints, as requested by the fetition anit'trttrei
reinforced bv separate Notice.

Althou-gh CJA's sanctions application against
the Attorney General was fullv 

'documented- 
and

uncontroverted, the state judge did not adjudicate it.
Likewise, he did not adjudicate the Attorney General's
duty to have intervened on behalf of the public, as
reqiested bv our formal Notice. Nor did he adiritlicate'our
forinal modon to hold the Commission in default. These
tlueshold issues were simolv obliterated from the iudse's
decision, which concoctid grounds to dismiss tfie iase.
Thus. to iustifv the rule. as written. the iudse advanced
his irwri inter-mretatiod. falselv attriUutin-s it to the
Commission. 

' 
Such 

'intemnitation 
belied bv the

Commission's own defrnitioir section to its rules. does
nothing to reconcile the rule with the stahrte. As io the
constitutionaliw of the rule. as applied. the iudee baldlv
clairned what ihe Law Ddparmrdnt ndver f,aaitnat ttr:e
issue was "not before the co-urt". In fact, it was squarely
before the court -- but adiudicatine'it woutri havi:
exposed that the Commission Sas, as the-petition alleged,
engaged in a "pattern and iractiui of proteclind
politically-connected judges,.. shield[ing them] from the



disciplinarv and criminal consequen@s of their serious
iudicial mi'sconduct and comrptibn".

The Attorney General_is "the People's lauyer",
pald for by the taxpayers. Nearly two yea$ ago, in
Seote,mber 1995. CJA demanded tlnt Attornw General
Vrfoo take oansfrve steDs to Drotect the oubli6 from the
combined *double-whimmv" of fraud bv tlre Law
DeDartm€nt and bv tlre court ih our Article 7E oroceedine
aEiinst the Comrirission, as well as in a priof Rrticle 75
proceoding which we lnd brought against some of those
politicallyrcorureftdjudgps, following the Commission's
wronsfirl dismissal of our complaints aeainst them. It
was frt tre frsttime wehadmbrised Aitornev General
Vacco of that earlis proceedirigl involving perjury and
fiaud b'vhis tnfo u€decessor Att6inevs Gerieral. 

-We 
had

girrcn liim writeri notice of it a year 6arlier, in September
1994. while he was still a candidate for that hich office.
119""9,rye had.transmitted to him a full co['y.of the
litigatior file so that he could make it a campaign issue --
which he failed to do.

Law Journal readers are also familiar with the
serious allegations presented by that Article 78
proceeding raised as an essential campaign issue in
CJA's ad*Where Do You Go When Judges Break the
Iar4'7'. Publishedothe Op-Ed page of tht October 26,
1994 New York Times, tfie ad'coit CJA $16,770 and
was reprinted on November 1,1994 in the Law Journal,
at a firther cost of $2,280. It called upon the candidates
for Attornw General and Govemor 

- "to address the
issue of jullicial comrption". The ad recited that New
York state judges lud thrown an Election Law case
challenging the political manipulation of elective state
iudeeshios and that other state iudees had viciouslv
ietaliated against is 'Judicial ritrislte-btowing", prb
borc cnrli*\Doris L. Sassow€r, by suspending her law
license immediatelv. indefinitelv. and unconditionallv.
w i thout charges, wiihout findindi, wi thout rersor:s, aid
without a pre-suspension hearing, -- thereafter denying
het. any post-slrspension hearing and any appellate
revrew.

Describinc Article 78 as the remedv orovided
citizens bv our sre]aw"to ensure indeoendenl rbview of
govemm6ntal misconduct'', the ad rieounted that the
iudees who unlarvfullv susoended Doris Sassower's law
Uodse naa renrsca toiecuse themselves from the Article
78 proceeding she brought against them. ln this
oervCrsion of the most fimdamenal rules of iudicial'tlisoualification 

thev were aided and abetted 5v their
corurset, ften Adsnsi G€o€ral Robert Abrams. His Law
Deparbnent argud without legal authority, that these
judges of the Appellate Division" Second Deparffient-weri 

not disqualihed from adjudiiating ttreir own case.
Thejdges then granted theircounsel's dismissal motion,
unroie tdgat insrifticiency and factual perjuriousness was
documented and unconEoverted in the record before
ttrem, Thereafter, despite repeated and explicit written
notice o $rccessor futornev General Oliver Koooell that
his iudicial clients' dismissal decision "was iid is an
outright lie", his Law Deparunent opposed review by
the New York Corut of Appeals, engaglng in firther
misconduct be,fore that court constitutinc a deliberate
fraud on that tibunal. Bv the time a unit of certiorari
was sought from the U.S.'supreme Cout, Mr. Vacco's
Law Depar[nent was following in the footsteps of his
predecessors (AD 2nd Dept. #93-02925; NY Ct. of-Appeals: 

Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933; US Sup. Ct. #94-
1546).

Based on the "hard evidence" oresented bv the
files of these two Article 78 proceediircs. CJA freed
Atrorne,y General Vacco to takdimmedia6 investigadve
actionmd remedial steps sincervhat was at stake was not
only the comrption of two vital state agencies - the
Commission on Judicial Conduct and the Attorney
General's office - but of the judicial process itself.

Wlrat tras been the Attorny Csrcral's response?
He has ignored our voluminous conespondence,
Likewise, the Govenror, Legislative leaders, and other
leaders in and-out of government, tg^wlrcm 1v9 long pgo
cave cooies of one or both Article 78 files. No one in a
Ieaderstrip position has beenwi[ing to comment on either
of them.

Indee4 in advance of the City Bar's May l4th
hearing, CJA challenged Attorney Gencral Vacco and
drese l-d€rs to demv a disDute the file evidence showine
tlnt the Commission is a beneficiary of fraud, withoui
whiclr it muld notlnve survived our fitigation against it.
None apoeared - except for the Attorney General's
client, f,re Commission bn Judicial Conduct. Both its

Chainnaq Henry Berger, and is Adminisraor, Gerald
Stern, conspicuously avoided making dn), statement
about the case -- although each bad received a
personalized written challenee from CJA and were'present 

durinc our testimony. 
-For 

its DarL the CiW Bar .
Committeediilmtask Mr. Siern any qriestibns aboit the
case, although Mr. Stern stated that the sole purpose for
his appeararce was to answer fte Committee's questions.
lnstead, the Committee's Chairman, to whomb copy of
the futicle 78 file had been ransmitted more thanihree
months earlier - but, who, for reasons he reJiued to
identify, dtd not disseminate it to the Committee
mernbers - abruptly closed the hearinc when we rose to
protesttlre Comniitie's failure to makisuch inouirv. the
importance of which our testimonv had emphas'izeil.- 

Meantirne, in a 91983 federal civil'righs action
(fussowerv. Mansano, et al.#94 Civ. 4514 IJE$. 2nd
Cir. #95-7805), the futorney General is beinri sued as a
party defendant for subvertinj the state Article?8 remedy
and for *complicitv in the wronsful and criminal conduit
of his clients, whom he deferided with knowledce tlnt
their defense rested on periurious factusl atles-ations
made by members of-hii legal staf and-wilfirl
misrepresentation of the law applicable thereto". Here
too, N{r. Vacco's Iaw DeparEient has slrown that
tlrere is no depth of litigation misconduct below which
it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss the complaint
falsified, omined and distorted the complaint's ciitical
allegations and misrepresented the law. As for its
Answer, it was "knowihgly false and in bad faith" in its
responses to over 150 of the complaint's alleeations.
Yet, the federal distictjrdge did not iAiuaicate oir firtty-
documented and uncontroverted sanctions applications.
Instead his decisioq which obliterated any m:eirtion of it,
sua sponte, and without notic€, converted the Law
DeDarfinent's dismissal motion into one for summarv
jud'gnent for the Attorney General and his codefendarit
high-rankingjudges and state officials .. where the record
is whollv devoid of any evidence to suDDort anvthinc but
summaiy judgment 

-in 
favor of t6i phindft, Doris

Sassower - which she expressly soucht
Once more, altliough-we 6ve particularized

written notice to Adtornev Gneral Vacci, of his Law
DeDafinent's "fraudulent ana aeceiCut conduct" and the
disirict iudce's "comDlicitv and collusion". as set forth in
the appEllait's brief, he took no correctiv6 steps. To the
contrary, he tolerated his Law Deparfnent's further
misconduct on the appellate level. Thus far, the Second
Circuit has maintaiied a "sre€n lisht". Iis one-word
order "DENIED', without reisons, oir firllydocumented
anduncontoverted sanctions motion for disciolinarv and
criminal referral of the Attornev Creneral aria his taw
Denargnent. Ouroerfected appeil. seekinc similar relief
agiinsttlre AtomQy Creneral,'ai weit as the'distict judge,
is to be argued THIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TII. It is
a case that imoacts on every member of the New York
bar since the focal 

- 
issue Dresented is the

unconstitutionaliw of New York's atiornev disciolinarv
law, as written dnd as applied. You're all invited tir
hear Attorney General Vacco personally defend the
appeal - ifhe dares!

We agree with Mr. Lifflander that *what is
called for now is action". Yet. the impetus to root out the
periurv. fraud. and other miscondu'ct that imperils oru
judicial- proceis is not going to come from oir elected
leaders -- least of all from the Attorney General, the
Govemor, or kgislative leaders. Nor will it come from
the leadershio ofthe orsanized bar or frorn establishment
goups. Rither, it lfrll come from concerted citizen
action and the power of the press. For this, we do not
require subpoena power. We require only the courage to
come fonrard and publicize the readilv-accessible case
file evidence - at bur own expense, if necessary.l\e
three above-cited cases - and this paid ad -- arc
powerful steps in ttre right direction.

CnxrER /o , r ,

J U D I C I A L

Box 69, Gedney Stetion, White Pleinr,IYY 10605
Telz 914421-1200 Faxz 9144284994

E-Maik Judgewatch@rolcom
On the Weh vxw.judgewetch.org

"";1" &A
A  c c o U N T A B I L I T Y , r n c .

Govcrwnentsl intesrily cannot bc presemed if leeal remedies, desimed to Drotect the public from corruption and
abuse, are subvertid 

-And 
when thev are suFveied bv those bn thi public iayrotl inchdineby our Stati Atorney

Geneial and iudses. the nublic neells to know abouiit and take acfran. fhit's why we've"ruh *is aa- Your tqi-
dcduaiblc doitotiSniwillhelp defray its cost and advance CJA's vitatpublic intzrest-wrh
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\Alhere Do You Go
When Iudges Break the Law?
RoM THE wey tbe curent elecoral races are Otber cross+ndorsed brethren on t[e bench tben

viciously rctAliared against her by suspending her
law license, putring her out of business overnight.

Onr state law provides citizens a remedy to
ensure independent review of governmennl mis.
conduct. Sassower pursued Ois remedy by i sepa-
rare lawsuit a,gai"st the judges who suspended her
license.

That remedy nras destroyed by &ose judges
who, once again, disobeyed tbe law - this time, the
law prohibiting a judge from deciding a case to
which he is a paty and in which he has an intqest.
hedictably, 6e judges dismissed the case against
tbemselves.

New York's Attorney Creneral, whose job
includes defending srare judges sued for wrongdo-
ing, argued to our state's higbest coun that there
should be no appellate review of tbe judges' self-
interested decisim in tbeir own favor.

kst mqrth, our sarc's highest coun - on
which cross+ndmsedjudges sit- denied Sassower
any rightofappeal, turning its back on rhe most basic
legal principle thaa 'ho man 5 h ̂  | | !s the j udge of his
own cause." In the process, Oat court gave its latest
d.rnonstration rhnt judges and bigh-ranking state
officials are above the law.

Three years ago this week, Doris Sassower
wrot€ to Governor Cuomo eqlcing him to appoint a
special prosocutor to investigate tbe docrmrented
evidenceof lawless conduct byjudges and the retal-
iatory suspe,usion of her license. He refrrsed. Now,
xll stare remedies have been exhausted.

There is srill rime in tbe ctosing days beforc
the election to demend tbat crndidates for Govemor
and Atlorney General addrcss the issue of judicial
comrption, whic.h is rcal and nmpant in this stete.

Where do you go wben judges break tbe taw?
You go public.

Contact us wi6 bonu stmies of your own.

shaping up, you'd think judicial comrprion
isn't an issue in New York. Oh, reallv?

CehlTutr..tr

Iuorcrar
AccouNTABrLrry

but paid a heavy pnce for her role as a judicial TEL(914) 421-1no. FAX(9ta)684€ss4
whistle-blower. Judges wbo were tbemselves rhe 

' 
e-uarr- pobono@detphi.com

products of cross-endssement dumped tbe case. Bor@,GedreysEion . whiteplains, NyloGos

The Centcr tor Judicbl Accoun?bility, lnc. is a national, non-prtivn, not-for-pnfit citEens; organrzatton
ntsing public consciousness about how judges brsk the law and get away with rt.

On June l4 1991, a New yort State coun
suspended an anomey's license to practice law_
immediately, indefiniely and uncqrditionally. The
atromey was suspended with no notice of charges,
no hearing, no fin.tings of professional misconduct
and no reasons. All this violares the law and the
court's own explicit rules.

Today, more rhrn three years later, the srrs-
pension remains in effect, and the court refuses even
toprovideahearing as to the basisof thesuspension.
No ap'pellate review has been allowed.

Can this really happen here in America? Itnot
only cen, it did.

Tbe auorney is Doris L. Sassower, renocmed
nationally as apioneerof equalrigha andfamily law
refonn, with a disringuished 35-year caca at tbe
bar. Wben tbe court suspended her, Sassower was
pro bono counsel in a landmark voting righs case.
Tbe case challenged a political deal involving rle
"cross€ndorsement" of j udicial candidates ttat was
implemented at illegally conducted nominating con-
ventions.

Cross+ndorsement is a bartering scheme by
which opposing political parties nminare the sme
candidates for public office, virnrally guarmteeing
tbeir election. Tbese 'ho contest" deals frequently
involve powerftrl judgeships and turn voers ino a
rubber snmp, subverting the democratic process. In
New York and other states, judicial soss endorse-
ment is a way of life.

One suc.h dea| wx5 scnrnily putinb writing in
1989. Democratic and Republican party boss€s dealt
out seven judgeships over a 6ree-yer period. '"The

Deal" also included a provision rhqr sag qoss-
endorsed candidate would be "elected" to a l4-yer
judicial term" then resign eight monhs after taling
tbe bencb in cderto be "elected" toadifferent, more
patronage-rich judgeship. The result was a musical-
cbain succession of newjudicial vacancies forother
cross€ndors€d candidates to fill.

Doris Sassower filed a suit to stop rhis scam'
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A CALL FOR CONCERTED ACTION
Last Saturday, The {ew York Times printed our Letter to the Editor,"On Choosing Judges, pataki Creates
Problems', about the Governor's manipulation of appointive judgeships. Meanwhile,lfre New york Law Journal
las fgiled t9 print the following Letter to the Editor, which we submitted last month, and ignored our repeated
inquiries. lle think you should see it.

In his candid Perspective piece "The Importance
of Being Critical' (10117196), Richard Kuh expresses
concem that the Committee to Preserve the Independence
of ttre Judiciary, in its nrsh to defend judges from personal
attack, will ignore legitimate criticism against judges. He
therefore suggests that the now seven-month old
Committee be countered by formation of "an up-front,
outspoken, courageous group...to publicly attack bench
shortcomings".

In fact, such "up-front outspoken, courageous
gFoup" already exists and has not only challenged "bench

shortcomings", but the rhetorical posturing of the
Committee to Preserve the Independence of the Judiciary.

The group is the Center for Judicial
Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a national, non-partisan, non-
profit organization of lawyers and lalpeople. For the past
seven years, CJA has documented the dysfunction and
politicization ofjudicial selection and discipline processes
on local, state, and national levels and has been on the
frontJines in taking action to protect the public. Two
years ago, we ran an ad on the Op-Ed page of The New
York Times entitled, "ll/here Do You Go When Judges
Break the Law?", about our in-the-tenches formative
background in battling political manipulation of judicial
elections in this state and aboutjudicial retaliation against
a judicial whistleblower. On November 1, 1994, we re-
ran that ad in this newspaper.

CJA's work has received growing media
attention: in anA&E cable television lnvestigative Report
on the American justice systern" in Reader's Digest and,
most recently, in an article entitled "Playing Politics with
Justicd'in the November issue of Penthouse.

Both this year and last, the Nqv York Law
Jountalhas printed Letters to the Editor from us. ln "No

JustiJication for Process's Secrecy" (1124196), we
recounted our testimony at the so-called "public" hearing
of Mayor Giuliani's Advisory Committee on the Judiciary,
protesting the public's exclusion from the Mayor's behind-
closed-doors judicial selection process and demonsbating
that such secrecy makes "merit selection" impossible. In
" Commission Abandons Investigative Mandate" (81 14195),
we described our ground-breaking litigation against the
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct,
challenging the constitutionality of its self-promulgated
rule (22 NYCRR $7000.3) by which it has unlawfully
converied its statutory duty to investigate facially-
meritorious complaints (Judiciary Law $44.1) into a
discretionary optioq unbounded by any standard. Our
published Letter invited the legal bommunity to review the
New York County Clerk's file (#95-109141) to verify the
evidentiary proof therein that the Commission protects
politically-connected, powcrful judges from disciplinary
investigation andthat it survived our legal challenge only
because of a judge's fraudulent dismissal decision.

Back in February of this year, at a time when bar
leaders were hemming and hawing on the sidelines as
Mayor Giuliani and Governor Pataki were calling for the
removal of Judge Lorin Duckman based on their selected
readings of tanscript excerpts from hearings at which
Judge Duclcrnn lowered bail for Benito Oliver, CJA had
already obtained the full hanscript. We wasted no time in
publicly rising to the defense of Judge Duckman. We
wrote to the Mayor, the Governor, and the Brooklyn

District Attomey, chargrng them with inciting the public
by deliberately misrepresenting and distorting the
tanscript. Indeed, because of Mayor Giuliani's professed
concern in protecting New Yorkers from ..unfrt judges',,
we delivered to him a copy of the file of our casi agiinst
the Commission on Judicial Conduct so that he could take
action against it for endangering the public by its
demonstrable cover-up of judicial misconduct and
comrption.

It was against this dazzling record of pro bono
civic activism by CJA, protecting the public from self-
serving politicians, no less than from unfitjudges, that bar
leaders and law schools formed the Committee to preserve
the Independence of the Judiciary in early March. prior to
its organizational meeting at the New York County
Lawyers Association, CJA requested the opportunity to be
present. We made known to the Committee's organizers
our public defense of Judge Ducknan, as well as the
significance of our case against the Commission on
Judicial Conduct - the file of which we had provided six
weeks earlier to the City Bar. Nevertheless, when we
arrived for the Committee meeting, with yet another copy
of the file of our case against the Commission, the room
was literally locked with a key to bar our entry.
Meantime, Judge Duckman's aftorney was ushered in to
address the assembled bar leaders and law school deans
and was present while the Committee reviewed its draft
Statement. This Statement of course, includedrhetorical
support for "the independent functioning of the
constitutionally created New York State Commission on
Judicial Conduct".

Since then, the Committee to Preserve the
Independence ofthe Judiciary has continued to shut us out
and ignore the file evidence in its possession that the
Commission is "not merely dysfunctional, but comrpt".
Likewise, the politicians to whom we have given copies
of the court file, including Govemor Pataki, have ignored
it. Indeed, we cannot find anyone in a leadership position
willing even to corffnent on the Commission file.

Such conduct by bar leaders, law school deans,
andpublic offrcials only further reinforces the conclusion
that if the real and pressing issues of judicial
independence and accountability are to be addressed,
including protection for judicial "whistleblowers", it will
require the participation of those outside the circles of
power in the legal establishment.

CJA invites lawyen who care about the integrity
ofthejudicial process - and the quality of iudges ardund
which the proiess pivots - to join-us f,& coicefred action.
Requests for anorrymit-y are r-espected.

C "NrEr- l'^t ,5.|-A
J  un IC IAL  

- , * -

A  c c o u N T A B r L r r y .  r n c .
Box 69, Gedney Station, White Plains, NY 10605

Telz 914421-1200 Fox:914-684-6554
E-Mail: judgewatch@aol.com

O n the ll/eh http; I lvrww.j udgewatch.org

If you share CJA's view that our reply to Mr. Kuh's Perspective piece is an important one and deserved to be seen
by the legal communlqt, help defray the cost of thls ad" ft cost us 81,648.36. Ail donations are tux4eductible. Better
still,ioin CJA as a member. Your pnrticipation, ap-front or behind-the-scenes, wlII make change happen.
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MAKING NEW YORK STATE THE NATION'S LEADER IN
PuBLlc INTEGR|W: Eltor sptrzER's PLAN FoR

RESTORING TRUST IN GOVERNMENT

Too often the.Empire State is perceived as the Special Interest State.Newspapers routinely refer to New york's 'twisted democrary," anJ Albanfs'bribery mill'2. Voteri have become accustomed to a cycle oi'camp"ign tinancescandals, ballot arys:. chicanery, ilcumlent protection sctremei lnispecial
interest legislation. Nationally, NewYork State is notorious for its weakpuOlicconuption laws, and its lackluster enforcement of laws on the ooo[s.-'

Whib other states in the fiation - including neighboring states - havem-oved decisively to clean up govemment, New Vork remainshired in a systemwhere an open wa_ll9t means an open door to public officials, ana v/rre; theworking families of New York are left without a public voice.

citizens want a.gr_e_alel voice fn our democracy, but have nearly given uphope that their elected officials will.give it to them. Tnis creates a OeJpening
spiral of voter apathy that further redudes citizen involvement in govl;ment,
and in tum increases the influence of moneyed speciat interests."

' Eliot Spitzer is the only Attomey General candidate who is prepared totake on the task of cleaning up govemment by taking on attof the'probGr" n"thave led to governmental stagnation and corruption-in N"*york 
'gliot 

spiLerdoesn't just talk "Po$ fighting govemment corruption and special inierest power,
he has lived it spiEer.doesn't just hold press conferences and propose
warmed over ideas; he has new ideas and he boasts a track record'ongovemment ethics.

Spitzerwas invotved in one of the onty major public integrity prosecutions
in NettrYork State in the last two decades. ns an Assistant pr6seicirioiin tn"Manhattan DAs office, he w_as part oJthe team that proseq.rted several public
officials - of both parties - for abuse of the public trust. Spi2er also Lamed upwith Lawrence Rockefellel, a Republican, as part of a coaliiion leaoing a public
campaign to force the legislature to make baliot access easier in New-york
State. This successful campaign helped loosen the archaic ballot access lawsof the state.

Eliot Spitzer for Attorney General
PHONE Z|Z-4ZO-1998 . FAX 212_4ZO_A4}s

m€hsar



Efiot Spitser will build on his independence, experience and commitment
to be an Attorney Generalwho will crack down on public corruption "nJ ngnt ro,legislation to restore the voice of the people to staie government. onty through
attacking each of the ills afflicting the state's politicaliystem in comprenensive
and wholesale fashion can we restore a responsive govemment. As Attorney
General, he will:

ll 
o 

lgate, within the Aftomey Generaf's office, a publi tntegrity
ll 9triT to uncover and remedy govemment abuses tnroug[out
il the state.

. Fight to lmposp.grg_etgl restrictions on lobbyists and ban all gift
giving to elected officials.

o Fight to replace the cunent campaign finance scheme with the'clean Monef option that has been approved by voters i; 
-- -

other states.

. Fight to eliminde incumbent protec.tion schemes.

o Fight to ensure greater disclosure and voter access to
information.

NEWYORK'S FIRST PUBLIC INTEGRITY OFFICER

The first step in restoring public trust in state and local govemment is toensure that all nubJjc officials throughout the state are doing the publiCs worlg
and !o!furthering their own self-interest. Eliot Spitzerwill Jtringinly enforce the
state's laws against corruption, fraud and abuse by state and loi€l om"i"lt
across the state.

_ Cunently, local district attorneys prosecute public comrption cases. Too
often, local DAs 1l? charged with policing their closest associates anJpolitical
allies; inherent in this system are frequent conflicts of interest and lt 

'
prosecution. For example, cunent New York Eiection law prohibits corporations
from donating more than $5,000 per year to political candidates; tnere is
evidence of widespread abuse of this rule, but no enfor@ment of it.

Hence, the need for a Public Integrity Officer who will head up a public
Integrity Office within the Office of Attorney Generat, and wil proporb ind wort<
for passage of legislation to give itbroad powers. The Public Iniegrity Office
will vigorously enforce the election and lobbying laws cunenly on fhe-books,
and prosecute those officials found to be in violation of the law, regardless of



party #iliation. (Even if the regisrature.does not pass such a measure, thePublic lntegrity officer wiil use the broad subpoena powers of the AttomeyGeneral's office to assist locat prosecutors in rooting out coruption).

This new unit will be empowered to:

vigorousry prosecute pubric comrption. Investigate and
,-/ prosecute pubric corruption cases, inciuding cnargeJo-tGuery,r conflict of interest, eiehion raw and campaign nnJn" vioi"tionr,fraud or.abuse rerating to government piocurement andcontracting, and other violations of the public trust committeo Oygovernmental.offigials and by those doing business witn inegovernment. using the Attorney General;s subpoena fowers, thePublic Integrity office will be equipped to conduct inceiGnoent anderhaustive investigations of comrpi and fraudulent pi"it-i"", ovstate and local officials.

Train and Assist Locar Law Enforcement. provide training,expertise and assistance to locar law enforcement afencies ongovernment corruption and crime. nno. i{..a local proiecutor dragshis_heels on pursuing possibre improprieties, the'Fuoric rntegrityoffice will be authorized to step in to'investidate and, if wananted,prosecute the responsible public officials.

create a Pubric Integrity watchdog Group. create andcoordinate an independent, nonpartGn puotic rntegrity Advisorygroup, to be made up of representatives of various JtaG agencies,watchdog g.roups and concerned citizens. This advisory group lvillrecommend areas for investigation, coordinate policy issuespertaining to public corruption issues, and advocate tor regulationsthat hold govemment officials accountable.

E19o-urase citizen Action to clean up Govemment. Establisha toll-free number for citizens to report public com.rption or misuseof taxpayer dollars.

Report to the people. lssue an annual report to the Govemdr,
the legislature and the people of New york on the state or public
integrity in Newyork and incidents of pubric "*p1ion.

I:*L"ltji"^9ff:,,1" !1l,gb, and to protect thg:g honest and strons-
Ti?:::"j11?.1',1?1typll. emproyees who reporr pubric "",,"ptio;; iiiJi'Epit .,
yl_ 35:^::":119 :1al qgl?cti o ns for govern 1n ",it wrr ist I e b towers, i n"t;;il;
to or ordered by a court.
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fosted by the New york Law Journal and thcAssmiation of the Bar of thc Ctty oift"* yor*

January 27rlg9g

MR COOPER: Good.morning.IVly name is Mke Cooper. Im thepresident ofthe Association oith'B.r, ana itt my g"":ipi*** r"welcome you to meet and neurtfr" iloTl Cene.j, tn"-rr,iuff"galoffics of the state ofNew yorlq rri"ispit;""'q, 
u-, vr

Eliot was here a little over fourmonths ago with three othercandidates in the Democratic prirrary, and took that occasion to teflyou somerrring about his vision ror thi ofrce oiau.i6i**r *cthe changes that he would make in its operation. And r guess thatmessage got througfu beca'se he bested three other;ffi"* in th€primary and then defeated the incr.rmbent.

we are very preasedrhis morning at the Association to co-host thisevent with the New.york.Law 'ourn4 who were our co-hosts backat the candidates debates in egrly september. And without fi'therado' I would like to pres:ry tt.ir.riJent and chief executive officerof the American Lawyer Media" Bi[ poff*.

MR POLLAK: Thank you, Mchael. And thgk yotr a[ for comingto the second of what we hope will be a continuin!;;;;iprograms in which the Law Journal and the ct y B;i;;;ti srredlight on issues in this state and citys letat ana;uOiJiiil;.

The Attorney Generar is the state's chief regar officer. It,s a positionthat the bar has a unique interest in *J *n"ern about. Administratorofa vast regar bureaucracy ofabout 500 attorneys and more than1,800 employees, the Attorney Cenerat is the lawyer chiefly

Page I of22
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Brealdast with Etiot Spitzer
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so, yes we w'r examine those cases a1d we have arready moved toexpand the range of cases that win b. h-diJ by frrti*, Right,Bureau' wthout 
fookins backward, I think tr,#;, nJtl,ing to o,gained any more by retrospective anarysis ofwhat happened in thepast four years. I can merely say there'will b" ;#Tll, .aggressive civil rights agenda over the next four y.urr. 

--

we have errready begun a significant nrlnnper of cases, which I am notu liberrv to tark abo't. weLve rrr*ay ur.s"" tJili,Jilr.,*,tough issues and we will move quicHy on them.

MS. HOCIIBRGER: Thank you. Go ahead.

MS' SASSOWER: 
!f1nameisErena sassower, rm the ooordincorof the center for Judiciar a."*t rility 

J Y*i;;;*r* y*and thank you for rdg.g -r, yo* fioti.rorrry here theannouncement of a p.ubric 'ngty urut. rndee4 th*; the firstquestion that I zubmitted uynmail and byfax, what had become ofthat pre-ele*ion proposar. sq t *r i*'io.rrbd-";;rjoyed.

fq mejugt ltooeh,ry?to my.third question that I had proposedtoday' and that is, that I *ouid hG *rr", a pubric integity sectionwould also e:camine the practices ortl" attorney Generals office indefending sratejudges and srate rg;;;, sueA. in *;;;il'

As you know, we ran a $3,000 pubric interest ad about the frauduremdefense tactics of the Atrorney b;";Jb office.

MS. HOCIIBERGER: Is there a question?

lvIS. SASSOWER: yeah.

MS. HOCHBERGER: Could we get to the question.

MS' SASSOWER: What steps are y$ gging to take in view ofthoseallegations that the Attorney Generar'r ohdu*;;il to defendstates judges and the state bommission on Jrd;f;;duct sued inlitigation.

MR S*ITZER: Anything that is submitted to us we wilr look at it.

http://www. nylj. com/|inkVspitzertrans. html
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MS. SASSOIVER: I have it. I have it right here.

MR SPITZER: Okay. Why did I suspect that? Thankyou.

MS. HOCIIBERGER: This one arso came in over E-mair.

what are your views on the unauthorized practice of raw &€ratly,and specificalry with respect to the unauthorized practice ofimmigration raw in Newyork? rro* *iu yoild* a""r with it?

MR SpnzER It is an area ufrere the Attorney Genera's office hasenforce'ment a'thority, as I was reminded **;";;, by my verygood friend Ed Meyer. we have co-arlhorityro o6,-" those ruleswith the Board ofRegents, and we will do so aggresively.

I think it does raise interesting issues in areas ofthe law uftene thereiq frankty, not sufficient,.pir*tuti"". A;i";;;on hw inpartiorlar is one zuch area. so r know trrere taveG some gmveproposals over the years to permit some non-ti"*r.c turry.", to giveadvice up to a cerrain threshord in those -;lilt obviousry anarea where we will be aggressive in our enforcement where it,sappropriate.

IvlS. HOCHBERGER: yes.

A S'EAKER: Good morning. It sor,rnds rike wete ready for anE-ride for those of you that rimember Disney.

wtrl role {o you see or foresee for the judiciar system, meaning thecourrs, the bar, your office and otherod.*;lti;;#" to the yKiszues that may or may not manifest themselves.

MR SPITZER: W.I the fir.st tFg-I have done is to try to seewhere the Attorney Genera's omdis in t"*, oiil; prepared forthis probrem. And-r dont vet tuur u rt"*;;;;;;;fu, ofwherewe are in terms of getting our computer systems ready for the -- forthat moment 
td .pd.i:tl peoprl are more worrid about hospitarsand getting paychecks ana irre banking G;;;;;;r,t* "ur, r thinkwe will be prepared . 

o -J -vv\" -'goru$'

what role generalry there is for rawyers, I reaily havent thoughtabout that in particular. 
- . -J -- -' - ' wt? '.Y.'rr I

http : / /www-nyd.comfl inks/spitzertrans. html
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STORY PROPOSAL FOR ELECTION COVERAGE

The REAL Attornev General Spitzer -- Not the P.R.Version

The most salient aspects of this story poposal can be independently verified
within a few hours. The result would rightfully end Mr. Spitzer's re-election
prospects, political future, and legal career. Its repercussions on Governor
Pataki would be similarly devastating.

Repeatedly, the public is told that Eliot Spitzer is a "shoe-in" for re-election as Attorney
General' and a rising star in the Democratic Party with a future as Governor and possibly
Presidenf. The reason for such favorable view is simple. The press has not balanced its
coverage of lawsuits and other actions initiatedby Mr. Spitzer, promoted by his press releases
and press conferences, with any coverage of lawsuits defendedby lvk. Spitzer. This, despite
the fact that defensive litigation is the "lion's share" of what the Attorney General does.

, , ,Cour tofCla imsJudgetoFaceSpi tzer- ,@,Mayl5,2002'Jo[ 'nCatrer ,Danie l

Wise), quoting Maurice Canoll, Director of Quinnipiac College Polling Institute, "spitzer has turned out to be a
very good politician, and he is just not vulnerabld'; "[Gov. Pataki] could pick the Father, Son and Holy Ghost and
hewouldn'tbeatSpitzer,,;,,IheAttorneyGeneralGoestoI/ar'',@,June16,2002,
James Traub), "Spitzer's position is considered so impregnable that the Republicans have put up a virtually
unknown judge to oppose him this fall - an indubitable proof of political success"; "The Enforcey'' (Eortung
Magazine, Septernber 16,2002 coverstory, Mark Gimein), "he's almost certain to win a second term as attornev
general this fall".

2 "spitru Pursuing a Political Path" (Albany Times Union, May 19,2002, James Odato); "ANew York
Offcial Who Harnassed Public Anger" 0Ver{-Yerk_Times,May 22,2002, James McKinley); "spitzer Expected
to Cruise to 2nd Term" (Garurett, May 27, 2002, Yancey Roy); "Attorney General Rejects Future Role as
Legislature" (Associated Press, June 4,2002, Marc Humbert);"fumocrats Wait on Eliot Spitzer,Imminent 'It
Boy"' (New York Observer, August 19,2002, Andrea Bernstein), "many insiders already are beginning to talk -
albeit very quietly -- about the chances of a Democrat winning back the Govemor's ofiice in 2006. At the top of
their wish list is Mr. Spitzer, whose name recognition has shot through the roof in the last year, private pollsters
say, and who appears - for now, at least - to have no negatives."
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The Attorney General 's ownwebsite identifies that the office "defends thousands of suits each
year in every area of state government" - involving "nearly two-thirds of the Deparfinent's
Afforneys in bureaus based in Albany and New York City and in the Deparfinent's 12
Regional offices."3 It is therefore appropriate that the press critically e**ioe at least one
lawsuit defendedby Mr. Spieer. How else will the voting public be able to gauge his on-the-
job performance in this vital area?

Our non-partisan, non-profit citizens' organization, Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.
(CJA), proposes a specific lawsuit as ideal for press scrutiny. The lawsuit is against a single
high-profile respondent, the New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct, sued for
comrption - and is expressly brought in the public interest. It has spanned Mr. Spitzer's
tenure as Attorney General and is now before the New York Court of Appeals. Most
importantly, Mr. Spitzer is directly familiar with the lawsuit. lndeed, it was generated and
perpetuated by his official misconduct - and seeks monetary sanctions agains! and
disciplinary and criminal referral of, Mr. Spitzer personally.

As you know, Mr. Spitzer's 1998 electoral victory as Attorney General was so razor-close that
it could not be determined without an unprecedented ballot-counting. Aiding him was
Election Law lawyer, Henry T. Berger, the Commission's long-standing Chairman. What
followed from this and other even more formidable conflicts of interest was predictable:
Attorney General Spieer would NOT investigate the documentary proof of the Commission's
comrption - proof leading to Mr. Berger. This necessitated ttre lawsuig Etena Ruth Sassower,
Coordinator of the Center for Judicial Accountobility, Inc., acting pro bono publico v.
Commission on Judiciql Conduct of the State of New York - which Mr. Spitzer has defended
with litigation tactics so fraudulent as would be grounds for disbarment if committed by
a private attorney.

The lawsuit file contains a breathtaking paper trail of correspondence with Mr. Spitzer,
spanning 3-ll2 years, establishinghis direct knowledge of his Law Deparfinent's fraudulent
conduct in defending the Commission and hispersonal liability by his wilful refusal to meet
his mandatory supervisory duties under DR-l-104 of New York's Code of professional
Responsib ility (22 NvCRR g I 200. 5).

Added to this, the lawsuit presents an astonishing "inside viewo of the hoax of Mr. Spitzer's"public integnty unit" - which, by September 1999, was cited by Gannett as having "already
logged more than 100 reports of improper actions by state and local officials across New
York" ("spitzer's Anti-corruption (lnit Gets off to o Busy starf',91s/99).

&e www/oag.state.ny.us/: "Tour the Attorney General's Office" - Division of State Counsel.
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Exposing the hoor of Mr. Spitzer's "public integnty unit''properly begins wittr examining its
handling of the first two "reports" it received. lh.r. *.te frb- 

-Cle 
*A involved tfr. "lrv

issues subsequently embodied in the lawsuit. Indeed, I publicly handed these two ..reports,,
to Mr. Spitzer on January 27, lggg immediately upon his public announcement of the
establishment of his "public integnty unit". This is reflected Uy ttre fianscript of my public
exchange with Mr. Spitzer at that time, fianscribed by the Newyork Law Journal

The first *report'', whose truth was and is readily-verifiable from the litigation files of Mr.
Spitzer's Law Department, required Mr. Spitzei to "clean his own housi" before tackling
comlption elsewhere in the state. At issue were the fact-specific allegations of CJA's $3,00bpublic interest adr"Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom; and on thi public payrolf, 1NuoYork Law Journal, S/27197,pp. 3-4), as to a modus operandi of fraudulent defense tactics used
by predecessor Attorneys General to defeat meritorious lawsuits, including a lgg5lawsuit
against the Commission, sued for comrption. This in addition to fraudulentiudicial decisions,
protecting judges and the Commission.

The second'teport''was of no less transcendent importance to the People of this State. I! too,
was substantiated by documents. These were provided to Mr. Spitzer, including documents
as to the involvement and complicity of Governor Pataki. At issue was not only the
Commission's comlption, but the comrption of "merit selection" to the Court of Appeals.
Reflecting this was my published Letter to the Editor, "An Appeal to Fairness; Reyjs it the
Court of Appeals" Mrk.Pos! 12128198)- whose closing paragraph read: ..This is why
we_wilf be calling upon our new state attorney general as the Gopi.'r lawyer,' to launch an
offi cial investigation. "

As detailed by the law-suit file, not a peep was thereafter heard from Mr. Spiuer or his ..public
integrity unit" about these two "reports". Endless attempts to obtain inf'ormation r.g*diog
the status of any investigations were all unanswered. Indeed, Mr. SpiEer's only respoir.'.,,"i
to replicate the fraudulent defense tactics of his predecessor Attorneys General, complained
of in the first "report"' This, to defeat the lawsuiiwhich I, acting as a private afforney general,
brought to vindicate the public's rights in the face of Mr. S-pitr..;s inaction born of his
con{licts of interest.

What has become of the "more than 100 reports of improper actions by state and local officials
across New York" cited by Gannett as having been "alreidy togged" by September 1999. And
what has become of the hundreds more "reports" pt.r*ubly "logged'; in the three years
since? A "search" of Mr. Spitzer's Attorney Generaiwebsite t*rr.iig.rtotr.rry.nsl] produces
orily seven enffies for the "public integrity unit", with virruilty ,o iubrt*tir. information
about its operations and accomplishments.
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That the media-sawy Mr. Spitzer should offer such few and insignificant enties is startling,
in and of itself. Even more so, when juxtaposed with Mr. Spitzert specific promises from hls
1998 election campaign that his "Public Integrity Office" would be'..empowered to,,:

(1) "Vigorously Prosecute Public Corruption...Using the Attorney General,s subpoena
powers...to conduct independent and exhaustive investigations oftomrpt and fraudulent
practices by state and local officials,';

(2) "Train and Assist Local Law Enforcement...And if a local prosecutor drags his heels
orr pursuing possible improprieties...to step in to investigate and, if waranted prosecute
the responsible public officials";

(3) *Create a Public Integrity \Matchdog Group...made up of representatives of various
state agencies, watchdog groups and concerned citizens...[tol recornmend areas for
investigation, coordinate policy issues pertaining public comrption issues, and advocate
for regulations that hold government officials aciountable";

(4)"Encourage Citizen Action to Clean Up Government...tby] a toll-free number for
citizens to report public comrption or misuse of taxpayer doilars";

(5) "Report to the Peopte...tby] an annual report to the Governor, the legislature and the
people of New York on the state of public integrity in New York ana in-ciaents of public
comrption".

The foregoing excerpr, 9o- Mr. spitzer's l99g campaign policy paper, ,,Making New york
State the Nation's Leader in Public Integrity: Elioi Spitzir't ftoi 7o, Resnrlng Trust in
Governmenf', is the standard against which to measur. tn. ngment of trrtr. Spitzer's ..public
integrity unit''. Likewise, it is the standard for measuring Mr. Spitzer's2112re-election webite
[www.spitzer2002.con], which says neflfng about the ..pubiic integrity unit, or of public
integnty and government comrption, let alone as campaign issues. 

J

I would be pleased-to fax you any of the above-indicated documents or other items, such as
the article about the lawsuit, "Appeal 

for Justice" (Metroland, April 25-May i, ZOOzS.
Needless to say, I am eager to answer yoru questiotrr and to ptorride you with a copy of the
lawsuit file from which this important story of Mr. Spitzer's official misconduct andtire hoax
of his "public integrity unit" is readily and swiftty virifiable.

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountabitity, Inc. (CJA)
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An Appeal to Fairness!
Reuisit the Gourt of Appeals

rYour editorial "Reclaimins the
Court of Appeals" (Dec. 18) as-
serts that Albert Rosenblatt will
be-judged by how well he up-
holds the democratic process"from those who would seek to
short-circuit" it.

On that score, it is not too
early_ to judge him. He permit-
ted the state Senate to make a
mockery of the democratjc pro-
cess and the public's riihts
when it confrrmed him 

-last

Thursday.
The Senate Judiciary Commit-

tee's hearing on Justice Rosen-
blatt's confirmation to our
state's highest court was by in-
vrEatron onlv.

The Committee denied invita-
tions to citizens wishing to tes-
tjfy in opposition and prtvented
them tiom even attending the
heFring _by withholding inform-
ation of its date, which was
never publicly announced.

Even reporters at the Capitol
did not know when the cohfir-
mation hearing would be held
yntil last_ Thursday, the very
day ofthe hearing. 

-'

, The result was worthy of the
former Soviet Union: a-rubber-

s@-np confirmation "hearing,"

y!!h qo opposition testimony--
followed by unanimous Senate
approval.

In the 20 years since elections
to the Court of Appeals were
scrapped in favor of what was
purported to be "merit selec-
tion," we do not believethe Sen,
ate Judiciary Committee ever
- until last Thursday - con-
ducted -a confirmatioi hearing
to the Court of Appeals withoui
notice to the public and oppor-
tg$ty for it to be heard in oppo-
sltron.

That it did so in confirmins
Justice Rosenblatt reflects itE
conscious knowledee and
that of Justice Roienblatt -
that his confirmation would not
slrvive publicly presented oppo-
srtron testimony. It certainly
would not havir survived th"e
testimony of our non-partisan
citizens' organization.

This is why we will be calling
upon our new state attornev
general as the "People's law-
yer," to launch an official inves-
tigation. Elena Ruth Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountability

White Plains
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